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ABOUT THE PRESENTATION

There are now over 1,000 research-based works available globally 
that document the need for and the benefits of workplace mental 
health and addiction support services.  This body of research is 
summarized into key findings relevant identifying the best 
practices for the delivery and management of effective workplace 
behavioral health services in the context of collaboration with 
wellness services.  A general overview of the current state of the 
employee assistance program (EAP) services is provided.  Several 
trends are also identified that offer opportunities for greater 
integration of these services.  These trends include: the corporate 
focus on employee health and productivity and employee 
engagement, integration of EAP, Work/Life and Wellness services, 
use of technology for accessing services, and policy changes.

75 minute time period
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Learning Objectives

Describe the extent of the research literature 
on workplace behavioral health issues. 

Determine the current business practices of 
employee assistance programs

Know the trends affecting the collaboration 
and integration of EAP services and 
workplace wellness services.
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Discuss differences 
between EA and Wellness



Part 1 

A Growing Research  
Knowledge Base

6
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Expanding Knowledge Base for 
Workplace Mental Health in General

Research studies published worldwide on workplace mental health from 
years 1991 to 2002 increased from .1 The Watson Wyatt 
Canada “Research Gap Analysis” study of mental health in North America 
examined research studies, white papers and industry reports, with 
most of these resources created after 2004.2

Source:  1 = Archambault et al. (2004); 2 = Watson Wyatt Canada (2007), WHO (2005) 
7
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A list of 100 review papers published 
between year 2000 and 2011.  Each 
paper is on making the business case for 
workplace mental health and addiction 
services with emphasis on EAP services. 

Free download from website: 
www.EASNA.org/Publications

2011 Business Case Bibliography

• Brief Reports in Industry Publications (26)

• Employer Guides (18)

• Review Papers in Scientific Journals (31)

• White Papers & Government Reports (20)

• Books (5)

8
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Prevalence and Complex Nature of Mental 
Health & Addiction Disorders in U.S. 

Mental 
Health

Alcohol
Drugs

Health 
Co-

morbidity

1 in 3
Lifetime
Affected

26% of employees in a year have 
anxiety, depression, phobias, panic

schizophrenia, or suicide.  Also, 45% of 
MH cases have other MH conditions. 

33% of MH cases also have 
substance abuse problems or 

other addictions. 

45% of MH cases also have medical 
conditions - heart disease, diabetes, 

chronic pain, sleep problems.

Source:  Attridge (2008), Dewa et al. (2004), 
Frone (2006a&b), Kessler et al. (2005), NIMH (2008) 

9
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Prevalence of Behavioral Addictions and 
Historical Trends:  North America

Addiction Lifetime Rate in Adults Trend

Gambling 5% problem; 2% pathological Increasing

Sex 3% to 6% Increasing

Food 5% women, <1% men Increasing

Internet Unknown (estimated 1%) Increasing

Work Unknown (estimated 1%) Increasing

Source:  Attridge & Wallace (2009)
10



People with Addictions are in the 
Workforce

Alcohol and drug use tends to be higher among 
smaller sized employers and in certain industries:  

◦ construction and oil/gas mining
◦ transportation 
◦ installation, maintenance and repair
◦ arts, entertainment and recreation
◦ accommodations and food services
◦ retail service occupations

Source:  Kirby et al. (2006), Larson et al. (2007), SAMSHA (2009)
11



Mental Health Disorders and Disability

Mental health comorbidity can create undiagnosed hidden 
effects that exacerbate the treatment course and costs 
associated with other kinds of disability claims that do not 
have a mental health primary diagnosis. 

20% - 40% of all STD claims involve 
diagnosed comorbid or secondary 
mental health and/or addiction problems.

Some employers and disability insurers now screen ALL 
disability cases for possible mental health and addiction 
symptoms as a standard practice in disability management.

12
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Mental Health Treatment Works … 
But Few Get It

Extensive Worldwide Research Support for:
◦ Outpatient mental health counseling (CBT)
◦ Rx medication for more severe cases
◦ Workplace brief counseling - EAP
◦ Prevention approaches (especially for addictions)

Yet, Most in Need of Care Do Not Get Treatment:
◦ Social stigma
◦ Physician misdiagnosis (MDs are first place for care)
◦ Under treatment (use of Rx only)
◦ Not enough providers of mental health to meet need
◦ Relapse and chronic issues with many addictions

Source: Lipsey & Wilson (1993), NICE (2008), Raistrick et al. (2006), Seligman (1995), Wang et 
al. (2005)

13
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Low Utilization of Benefits for Mental 
Health and Addictions

10% Unmet 
Need

30%

0% 10% 20% 30%

Those Who
Receive Help

Those Who
Need Help

Percent of All Employees

Source: Dentzer (2009)
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Expanding Knowledge Base for 
Employee Assistance Programs

In 2010, 25 years of publishing peer-review research 
in the EAP field in the journal Employee Assistance 
Quarterly (1985 to 2004) / Journal of  Workplace 
Behavioral Health:  Employee Assistance Practice and 
Research (2005 to current).

� 90 issues
◦ 17 special issues
◦ 12 also published as books

� 500+ original articles 
◦ Over 75 research literature reviews
◦ Over 300 case studies of specific organizations 

� 1,000+ authors

Source:  Maiden et al. (2010) EASNA conference 15
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Business Priorities for Organizational Health: 
CEOs Rank Human Capital as No. 1

16
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Source: http://public.dhe.ibm.com/common/ssi/ecm/en/gbe03486usen/GBE03486USEN.PDF



Health & Productivity Priorities for Employers

17

THEME endorsed in a Survey of HR and Health Benefit
Professionals at organizations with 1,000+ employees

USA
(n = 248)

%

Improve the physical health of employees 77
Educate employees to be more informed consumers of health 
care

76
Develop a workplace culture where employees are accountable 
and supported for their health and well-being

66
Improve the mental health of employees 62
Improve the emotional/social health of employees 48
Incorporate workforce well-being and work/life balance as a key 
attraction and retention strategy

48

2011/2012 Staying@Work Survey Report North America 
Towers Watson and the National Business Group on Health  
Free download at:  http://www.towerswatson.com/united-states/research/6031 ©
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PRACTICAL APPLICATION
Knowledge Base

18

� The kinds of personal and organizational problems that 
involve behavioral health disorders are significant 
burdens on businesses and society in general.

� EAPs have become a successful resource for working 
populations as company-sponsored benefits that are 
available from most large companies.

� The last 25 years has generated a huge amount of 
applied research in this area.  Many scientific reviews 
and knowledge-transfer style reports are available.

� Thus, there is enough information now to move from 
questions of what should be done to questions of how 
to do it better and which services provide the most 
value. ©
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Q & A

� Do you know the EA provider in your work 
organization?

� Does wellness interact with EA on any basis?
� Any example of how such interaction was 

helpful?



Part 2 

Comparing And 
Contrasting 
Employee Assistance 
& Wellness Programs

20
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EAPs are an employer-sponsored service designed for supporting a 
range of personal, family and work problems.  They support the 
behavioural health needs of the individual employees and their family 
members/dependents.  

EAPs play an important role in helping employees to balance the 
demands of work and personal life, while also supporting the 
employer’s goals for maintaining or restoring worker productivity.  

Most EAP programs also provide consultative and strategic services 
that support individual managers and the work organization as a whole.  

Three models of purchasing EAP services:  
Internal (dedicated staff for EAP within the company)
External (vendor)
Hybrid (combination of above)

21
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Employee Assistance Program Core Services

22

EAP Counseling Services:
� Individual sessions between employee and counselor 
� Brief talk therapy and also Assess and Referral
� In-person, telephone, other new technology tools

EAP Organizational Services:
� Management consultations 
� Crisis incident responses 
� Topic-specific trainings 

� Employee orientations 
� Supervisor training
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Insider 
knowledge of 
psychosocial 
issues in the 
work culture





Knowing Role Differences

EAP
� Provide access to MH 

counseling

� Counselors have MH 
and social work training

� License required
� Supervision required
� Can refer to more 

complex OP care
� Co-morbidity awareness 

and assessment

WELLNESS
� Access to diet, nutrition, 

activity programs

� Coaches have health 
education training

� License optional
� Supervision optional
� Can refer to 

physician/medical care
� Focus tends to be 

cardiovascular/lifestyle



Do you 
agree with 
this basic 

distinction?

What is 
missing?



Frequency target work-site uses programs

Primary Job in Organization
F 

(combined 
effects) 

(df=2,146)

Health 
Promotion 

(n=44)
EAP

(n=60)

Human 
Resources 

(n=45)
Frequency with which program is directly provided to 
employees in target worksite

Programs that target PHYSICAL HEALTH 3.55 2.20 2.22 18.68***
Programs target MOOD/MENTAL HEALTH 2.39 2.38 1.73 6.98***
Programs that targeted ENERGY 2.00 1.92 1.53 2.84
Programs about ALCOHOL/DRUG misuse 1.56 2.18 1.58 7.99***
Stress Management Programs 2.16 2.30 1.60 6.60**
Work-Life Balance Programs 2.07 1.87 1.58 2.99
Safety Programs 1.91 1.64 2.09 2.39
Communication or Team Work Programs 1.84 1.84 1.71 <1
EAP Awareness Programs 2.16 2.78 2.07 6.50**
Tobacco Programs 1.77 1.54 1.24 3.95*
Alcohol Awareness 1.40 1.69 1.27 <1
Programs on Use/Misuse of Rx Drugs 1.30 1.31 1.22 <1

Responses were on a five-point scale: (1) Never, (2) Once or Twice, (3) Three to Five Times 
(almost weekly), (4) Six to Nine Times (weekly), (5) 10 or More Times (weekly or daily).



Knowing Skill Differences
EAP
� Talk therapy (short-term, 

cognitive-behavioral)
� Knowledge of addiction, 

trauma, crisis
� Interpersonal 

competencies cover 
conflict resolution, 
marital/family

� Skills for maintaining 
patient confidentiality

� Problem solve supervisors 
and managers (re bullying, 
harassment, conflict)

WELLNESS
� Coaching/Support 

(motivational 
interviewing)

� Knowledge of kinesiology, 
physical function, 
nutrition

� System competencies for 
recruitment, incentives, 
program management

� No secrets about 
participating beyond 
HRA/biometric

� Limited managerial focus



Do you 
agree with 
this basic 

distinction?
What is 
missing?



Knowing Network Differences

EAP
� Personal Financial Issues
� Personal Legal Issues
� Refer to community 

resources
� Work/family issues
� Crisis, trauma response

WELLNESS
� Focus on individual 

change and growth

� Wellness challenges 
(team building)



Programmatic Ad Hoc/ 
Triage

Focus on 
Treatment/

Problem Solving

Focus on 
Prevention/

Growth

Wellness
Programming

Coaching

EAP
Services

Standard EA Counseling: 2 to 3 sessions (and referral out if more severe)
Standard Wellness Coaching: based more on a 3-6 month window



Wellness
Programming

EAP
Services

Common Ground is
Work Culture

Common Ground Assessment
Technology



Hot Topics
� Stigma at the cultural level prohibit program 

uptake, so trend in EAP is to partner with 
work/life or wellness to combat stigma

� Wellness providers may need EA more than 
they recognize 
◦ due to stigma and 
◦ for wellness participation compliance/completion

� Screening and Brief Intervention & Referral 
to Treatment is a technology that Wellness 
providers could adopt (low cost, evidence-
based) 



Part 3 

Trends in Partnership 
and Collaboration 
between EAP and 
Worksite Wellness

34
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Most EAP programs and providers now 
also offer a range of other affiliated 
services and support the objectives of 
other health related programs sponsored 
by the organization.   The EAP can provide 
value to these other programs through 
case-finding and referral into the programs 
as well as co-management of cases.   In this 
way the EAP is adding to the “return” 
ledger of these other programs.  

35

Partnership Value Defined
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Research on Integration of Services 
and Program Partnerships for 
EAP,  Work/Life and Wellness

Book in 2005
based on 22 
peer-reviewed 
research papers

Profiles internal 
programs and 
external providers in 
the US and Canada 
and other countries 
on integration efforts 
and innovations

36
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EAP Integration with Other Services:
Time Trend

10
33

62
9390

67
38

7

1994 2002 2007 2011

Integrated EAP Alone

37
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Source: 1994 = Herlihy (1997), 2002 = Attridge et al. (2002), 2007 = Csiernik & Csiernik (2012), 
2011 = NBC Study, GENERAL = Zullo et al. (2010)



NBC Study of External Vendors: 
Primary Service(s) Offered in 2011

20%

27%

49%

74%

99%

MBHO

Other

Wellness

Work/Life

EAP

Survey Item:  What are the primary services offered by your company?   

Other = 
Onsite training,

addiction, disability,
coaching, and other 

specialty services

38
(n = 82 vendors)
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Work/Life as EAP Partner

� The demand for Work/Family services is increasing –
especially for eldercare and more specialized care

� Work/Life services are getting more comprehensive

� Work/Life balance is a recognized culture of health factor

� Historical changes are bringing EAP and Work/Life closer 
together as organizational benefits and business partners 
as a majority of providers are now integrated 

� Cross referral is beneficial outcome of integration

� Work/Life services offer a more friendly (less stigmatized) 
entry into EAP counseling

39
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� EAPs already are doing prevention for behavioral health in a 
variety of ways – mostly for individual employees.

� Prevention at the organizational level also can be effective –
if EAPs are allowed to participate at this level.

� New initiatives are available for EAPs to better assist 
leadership at organizations to improve the acceptance of 
mental health and addiction issues in the workplace and how 
they interrelate with physical health and wellness.

� Legal responsibilities in Canada for employers to create a 
psychologically healthy workplace offer new opportunities 
for EAP involvement in prevention and related training for 
management and employees.

40

Prevention & Wellness as EAP Partner
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Growing Role of Prevention for EAP

Survey study with sample of 200 members of Employee 
Assistance Professionals Association.

Half of EAPs offer prevention at their 

organization “often” or “frequently.”

Offer Screening and/or Training:

� 40% alcohol and drug

� 32% work team functioning

� 25% depression 

� 23% workplace bullying

Source:  Bennett & Attridge (2008) 
41
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Find High-Risk Behavioral Health Cases in 
EAP with Evidence-based Screener Tools

� AUDIT or  AUDIT-C ― alcohol

� MAST ― alcohol

� DAST ― drugs

� PHQ-9 ― depression

� PHQ-4 ― depression and anxiety

� GAIN-SS ― mental health disorders and substance abuse

42
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Source:  Herlihy & Mickenberg (2013)



43

� EAP users can be made aware of and referred to sister 
programs in areas of  Work/Life and Wellness.

� Promotional practices can be shared.

� Screener items and tools can be shared and used in 
partner data collection practices.  

� Representatives from partner programs and the 
company should meet regularly to review promotions, 
utilization and outcomes.  
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Insights for EAP Best Practices for: 
Partnership



Healthy Workplace Culture and 
Employee Engagement

44
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What is Employee Engagement?

High levels of work engagement are when 
employees are involved with, committed to, 
enthusiastic, and passionate about their work.

1. Emotional – “I really put my heart into my job”

2. Cognitive – “Performing my job is so absorbing that I forget 
about everything else’’

3. Physical – ‘‘I exert a lot of energy performing my job’’

45
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Measurement of Employee Engagement

Gallup Worker Engagement Index
12-item index based on many US employer data sets and three best-
selling books.  Proprietary tool ($).  Sample items:
• “Is there someone at work who encourages your development?”
• “Do you have a best friend at work?”

Utrecht Work Engagement Scale 
(UWES)   
9-item index tool based on over two-dozen research studies with data 
from over 14,000 employees in ten different countries.  
Free to use – with norms.  See website:  
www.schaufeli.com/downloads

Many consulting firms have their own similar EE surveys.  

46
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Why is Employee Engagement Relevant 
to Behavioral Health and EAPs?

• Employee engagement focuses on the strengths of 
employees rather than weakness and problems.  It is a 
positive approach. 

• Stigma = the fear of negative reactions from others keeps 
people from reaching out for help from mental health and 
other providers.

• EE initiatives can overcome stigma by framing the same 
issues (i.e., disengagement from work) in a more positive 
manner and allow for problem discussion and use of 
EAPs.

47
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Insights for Trend 
Healthy Work Culture and Employee Engagement

� Healthy workplace culture approaches are popular 
and often feature employee engagement (EE) 
initiatives 

� These programs often have leadership support and 
good sustained future support for the program

� EE grounded in positive psychology and features a 
strength-based approach to employee development

� EAPs can conducting follow-up training on workplace 
behavioral health issues related to the results of 
company-wide annual EE surveys

48
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Technological Advances in Accessing 
and Sharing Services

49
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Innovative Services via Technology

Technology-enabled tools create more 
opportunities for access to traditional EAP 
services and to develop new services:
◦ Internet webpages
◦ Internet therapy (e-mail & video)
◦ Internet social media
◦ Smartphone text messaging
◦ Mobile applications (iPad…)  mHealth

Review article 
Attridge 2011

Journal of Employee 
Assistance
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Source: Dentzer (2009), Lipsey & Wilson (1993), Seeling & Katon (2008), Seligman (1995) 

Research conclusively shows that traditional 
face-to-face (FTF) psychotherapy is generally effective for 
most mental health issues. 

But, having ready access to and use of FTF treatment is 
problematic – especially in rural areas.  Most people 
prefer to self-treat before getting formal help.  Less than 
1 in 3 people affected by MH issues get quality MH care.  
FTF care also is not uniformly effective for all patients 
even when it is received.  

51
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• Telephonic therapy for mental health has been tested in 
more than 30 research studies. 

• The general conclusion is that telephonic therapy is 
effective or at least promising in most of the empirical 
tests conducted.  Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT) has 
been the most commonly used form of intervention.

• Telephonic therapy services are effective for:  
Anxiety               Substance Abuse
Depression          Trauma
Panic disorders    PTSD

Source: Hailey et al. (2007); Leach & Christensen (2006), Wang et al. (2007)

52
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• Telephonic therapy is a core feature of many EAPs for 
past decade.  It is routinely used for conducting clinical  
assessments and referrals, trauma care, and brief therapy 
interventions.

• Some studies show telephone use in EAPs is effective 
for improving mental health clinical symptoms and work 
performance problems.

Source: Attridge (2009), Selvik et al. (2004) 

53
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Source: Anthony, Nagel, & Goss (2010), Griffiths & Christensen (2006), 
Reger & Gahm (2009)

• Internet-based forms of psychotherapy (e-mail and web 
tools) also shows initial support in over 20 research 
studies; many with RCT study designs.

• Online therapy services and tools appear to work best 
for certain kinds of patients, when used to support 
other ongoing therapy, and for use as self-care and 
relapse prevention.  

• Positive clinical outcomes have also been obtained with 
therapist use of the Internet to interact via e-mail for 
patients with depression, anxiety, social phobias, PTSD, 
eating disorders, and panic disorder.

54
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Innovative Technology Tool Examples

� FirstChat – Shepell-fgi (Canada)

� e-AP – Homewood Human Solutions (Canada)

� Beating the Blues – from the UK and adapted by 
Employee & Family Assistance Program (BC, Canada)

� MoodHacker – ORCAS (USA)

� ExecuPrev – OWLS (USA)
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Source: Amaral, Sharar, Attridge (2013)



Insights for Trend 
Technological Advances in 

Accessing and Sharing Services

Telephone:  A decade of studies support user 
acceptance and clinical efficacy of telephonic counseling 
methods for mental health conditions (e.g., depression) 
conducted by EAP,  behavioral health, and trained 
primary care staff.

Internet:  Websites are a core part of EAP services 
today, but mainly for awareness, access and education.   
Web-based counseling between EAP clinicians and 
employees is advancing as new practice model that 
blends convenience with privacy and therapeutic 
rapport. 

56
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ThankYou
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Appendix

c Attridge 



Historical Growth in Market 
for EAP Services



Market Penetration of EAP Today 
Large Employers in United States with EAP

31% 33%

60%
70% 75% 82%

1985 1995 2002 2004 2008 2012

60

Source: 1985 & 1995 = Hartwell et al. (1996); 2002 = Roman & Blum (2004); 2004 & 2008 = 
Society for Human Resource Management; 2012 = Mercer (2012).



Percentage of US Employers with EAP in 2011:  
By Company Size (No. of Employees)

Mercer Study – Random Sample Methodology

93% 87%

27%

Jumbo 5,000+ Large 500+ Small <500

61
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Source: Mercer. (2012). Mercer 2012 national survey of employer-sponsored health plans. 



Utilization Profile of EAP Services



2013
National Behavioral Consortium Study 

of External EAP Vendors
Supported by a grant from the 

Employee Assistance Research Foundation (EARF) 
with Dr. Stan Granberry as Principal Investigator

Published as the entire Fall 2013 Issue (Vol. 28, No. 4) of the 
Journal of Workplace Behavioral Health:  
Employee Assistance Practice and Research

Mark Attridge, PhD, MA
Terry Cahill, MSW, LCSW, CSADC

Stan Granberry, PhD
Patricia Herlihy, PhD, RN

63

Website:  www.nbcgroup.org



NBC Study of EAP Vendors:
EAP Counselor Case Use Rate

� Calculated by dividing the total number of 
counselor cases by the total number of covered 
employees and then multiplying this figure by 100.  

� Mean = 4.5 (Median = 3.6)
� On average, there were 4.5 people who had used 

the EAP for counseling per year per every 100 
covered employees.

� 80% of these cases are employees with 20% 
spouses or other family dependents.

(n = 48 EAP vendors)
64



NBC Study of EAP Vendors:
Avg. No. of Counseling Sessions

% of EAP Vendors at each level of Average Number of Counseling Sessions per Case

9%

49%

29%
11%

2%

1 2 3 4 5

Industry Average of 
2.5 sessions per case

(n = 45 EAP vendors)

1 in 5 cases (18%) were referred 
out of EAP for more care.
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� Management consultations (36%)
� Topic-specific trainings (27%)
� CISD/Crisis incident responses (16%)
� Employee orientations on EAP (14%)
� Supervisor training sessions (7%)

NOTE (%) = Each type as percentage of total of all organizational services 
provided within each vendor and these % then averaged across all 
vendors.

NBC Study of EAP Vendors:
Organizational Services Mix

(n = 52 vendors)
66
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15.1%

1.6%

1.2%

10.7%

4.5%

All Services

Work/Life Services

EAP Organizational Services

EAP Counseling Services  (Sessions)

EAP Counseling Cases

Utilization Rate Summary
usage per 100 PEPY:  Mean (statistical) Averages

(n = varies; rates not additive; NBC survey of EAP vendors)©
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� 45 Cases get EAP Counseling

◦ 36 Employees and 9 spouse/family
◦ 8 cases referred out from EAP for more care

� 113 Counseling sessions provided in total

� 3.7 Management consultations 
� 2.8 Topic-specific trainings 
� 1.6 CISD/Crisis incident responses 
� 1.4 Employee orientations on EAP 
� 0.7 Supervisor training sessions

For an Organization with 1,000 Employees:  
Typical EAP Use Profile 

Estimated from NBC Study Averages 

68

Guestimate of areas 
not on survey:

Legal & Financial = 10 

General 
Information/Education 

= 50



Outcomes of EAP Services



Workplace Counseling Works!
2010 Literature Review

“The findings suggest that 
workplace counselling is 

generally effective
in alleviating symptoms of anxiety, 

stress and depression in the 
majority of workplace clients.” 

Source:  McLeod (2010), Counselling & Psychotherapy Research (p. 245)
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NBC Study of EAP External Vendors:  
User Satisfaction & Improvement
(% of Users Surveyed - Book of Business Year 2011)

94% 86%

Satisfaction Improvement

EAP Vendors:        50                        45
EAP Users:        130,981               128,764
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Financial value from EFAP counseling is found in multiple areas = 
disability claims, health care claims, work absence, turnover.

But the largest PER CASE total financial savings comes from helping 
the small number of employees with more severe levels of substance 
abuse and mental health disorders.   

Source: Attridge (2010 JEA)

20 Years of Research on 
Cost-Offset in Clinical Care Costs

EFAPs can use assessments and 
referrals from supervisors and other 

health programs.

EFAPs need to emphasize work 
performance during treatment, support 

during return to work and follow-up for 
long-term relapse prevention.
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“Our finding that stress and depression were 
among the strongest contributors to lost 
productivity … is consistent with related research 
that indicates mental health issues are stronger 
drivers of medical expenditures than the more 
commonly attributed cost burden related to 
cardiovascular risk factors.  The significant 
influence of mental health issues cannot 
be overstated.”

Empirical Evidence of the Link Between 
Health and Work Productivity

Source: Riedel et al. (2009) JOEM, p. 9
73

StayWell Health Management Study:  Sample of 772,750 employees who completed 
health risk appraisal surveys (HRA) at 106 employers
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Productivity Value for EAP Defined

Most EAP counseling cases initially have 
deficits in areas of work performance.  

To the extent that the use of EAP 
services can contribute to a rebound to 
normal higher levels of work productivity 
and fewer work absence days, these 
outcomes provide financial value.

PRESENTEEISM & ABSENTEEISM

74
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NBC Study of EAP External Vendors:  
Improvement in Work Outcomes

(% of Users Surveyed - Book of Business)

73%
64%

Work performance Work absence

EAP Vendors:          39                      28
EAP Users:         94,735                  99,770
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Understanding Technology Trends:
My Literature Review Research Paper 

and Resource Guide

Attridge, M. (2011).  
The emerging role of 

E-therapy: Online services 
proving to be effective. 

Journal of Employee 
Assistance, 41(4), 10-13.
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Understanding Employee Engagement: 
My Literature Review Research Papers 

and Resource Guide
Attridge, M. (2009). Employee work 

engagement: Best practices for 
employers. Partnership for Workplace 

Mental Health. Research Works, Vol. 1, No. 2

Attridge, M. (2009). Measuring and managing 
employee work engagement:  A review of 
the research and business literature. Journal 
of Workplace Behavioral Health, 24(1), 1-16.
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